NHL . . . all of these competitions, well known by those who follow sports throughout the world, have one thing in common: They belong to the wide category of team sports. At least 8 sports in the summer Olympic Games fall within this category, and 1 more in the winter Olympics. The popularity of team sports among the general public is unquestionable. This popularity does not seem to be paralleled, however, among sports scientists, at least from a peer-reviewed publication perspective. In the first 6 issues of the International Journal of Sports Physiology and Performance, only 7 original investigations, 1 brief review, and 2 case studies were directly related to team sports. These numbers represent about 20% of the articles published in those submission types in IJSPP. It is likely that other sports-science journals publish even fewer studies on team sports.
Another potential difficulty for team-sport research is the long competitive periods within and between national and international competitions. For instance, a player from any of the major European football clubs usually competes domestically (league and cup) and internationally (Champions League or UEFA cup) from mid-August to mid-May or June. Every other year club competition is immediately followed by national team competition-European or World Cup. This scheduling results in some elite-level players' taking part in over 60 matches during the season. Under these conditions, it is not easy to carry out experimental research placing additional physical demands on already overloaded players. The relatively high risk of injury associated with many team sports is another factor making it difficult to carry out longitudinal investigations during the competition season.
From the editorial office of IJSPP, we encourage all sport scientists working closely with team sports to address the difficulties inherent in team-sport research and submit their research on this somewhat forgotten but extremely exciting area of sports physiology and performance.
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